Draft Programme

Venue: Hotel Torarica, Banquet Hall
Date: Wednesday, October 15, 2014
Time: 10.00 to 14.00 (Registration 09.30 am 10.00/ Formal session: 10.00-12.00/ Statistics Fair in relation with Caribbean Statistics Day: 12.00-14.00)

09.30-10.00 u: Registration

10.00-10.10 u: Welcome and Opening - MC – Ms. F. Lambert (GBS-WOP)


10.20-10.30 u: Speech- CARICOM Rep. - Presented by Ms. Lambert (MC)

10.40-11.20 u: Presentation SurInfo 1.0 /SurinameCensusInfo 1.0 – Mmes. DeAbreu-Kisoensinghand Amatsoeran (HBS-WOP)

11.20-11.35 u: Launch SurInfo 1.0 on the Devinfo website:
and the GBS website:

11.35-11.50 u: Launch CensusInfo 1.0 on the devinfo website:

11.50-12.00 u: Formal Closing and invitation to the Mini Statistics Fair
(Informal get together) on behalf of the Director - Ms. Lambert (MC)